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摘  要 
近年来，国家对电网智能化高度重视并加大投资，2009 年国家电网公司提出建
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Abstract 
As the government paying high attention to the Smart Grid and boosting investment 
in it in recent years, State Grid Corporation of China propose the plan of developing firm 
Smart Grid in 2009. The total investment is a whisker away from 4 trillion until 2020 . 
《the guideline of accelerating distribution network construction》 are also carried out by 
National Development and Reform Commission in 2015 .It pointed out that we should 
modernize the distribution network construction and asked for the intelligence of power 
distribution and control equipment .As the rapidly development of modern information 
technology, sense technology and electron technology，traditional power distribution and 
control equipment cannot meet the using requirement anymore. And the Smart Grid is a 
inevitable trend in power distribution and control equipment industry and will have wide 
market prospect. 
MH company plans to invest ZNPD project to capture the market opportunities .This 
paper does the analysis like marketing analysis, benefit and risk evaluation, strategic 
investment appraisal to make a conclusion about if the project is feasible for manager in 
making decision and provides some suggestions when the  project implemented and 
managing. 
In this paper, the structure and main contents are as follows: 
    The first chapter ：Research introduction, introduce the background of the industry 
and the development of the company, the specific research project, expound the necessity 
and feasibility of the project, illustrate the main issue and meaning of the research and the 
framework of the research.  
The second chapter ：The paper researches on the market demand and competition to 
define the development trend, SWOT analysis, and prediction in selling. 
The third chapter: Estimate the total investment, work out the financing plan, analyse 
the capital cost .Work out the Profit And Loss Statement and Cash Flow Statement under 
the analysis of investment, income and cost. 
The fourth chapter: applying the basic method of investment project evaluation to 
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Matrix Risk Analysis method and Single Factor Analysis are used to the risk analysis. 
Product life cycle theory and V-curve of Investment Income are used to Project Strategic 
Investment Appraisal 
The fifth chapter: Make the conclusion about the feasibility of the project. Propose 
the suggestion about the project implement and management. 
Through the need for the project, market demand, economical and social benefit, risk 
analysis and strategic investment value to fine that the project is of high yield and strong 
ability to gains and risks resistance. the project is congruous with national policy and the 
mid-long development target of MH Corporation. Therefore, the investment project has 
the necessity and feasibility. This paper propose the suggestion such as product 
differentiation ,brand building, multi-financing，access into capital market，paying 
attention to personnel training and managing suggestion. This paper also exposes high 
theory value and practical meaning. 
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第一章  研究概述 
















准 GB7251 及 GB/T11022，按照电压等级标准，输配电及控制设备电压区间分类参见
表 1－1。 
 
表 1－1 输配电及控制设备电压区间分类 
计量单位：千伏 
系统电压 0.38/0.22 3 6 10 20 35 66 110 220 330 500 750 1000及以上 
额定电压 0.4 3.6 7.2 12 24 40.5 72.5 126 252 363 550 800 1100及以上 
分    类 低压 高压 


























































































































表 1－2 “坚强智能电网”计划的三个阶段 
建设期 阶段目标 投资额（亿元） 建设内容 













2009 年 7 月，国家电网召开年中工作会议，确定了智能电网发展规划和总体投
资，即到 2020年智能电网总投资规模接近 4 万亿元，且配网领域的投资比例将上升

























2012 年 3 月，国家电网公司在天津启动 2012 年配电网示范工程建设试点，确
定在济南、天津城南、杭州、厦门、长沙、重庆市区等 6 地城市核心区先行试点，
并逐步在其他重点城市核心区全面推广。 
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